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ASSOCIATED CUAMTIBS.

The Associated Charities of Boston Is

a clearing houso for all cases of want
which are'' (jfl'scoyered In that city
whether they1 ar6 brought to the notice
of the comrnlteo of one church or an-

other society or become kuown to somi'
Ind'ivfdual.'Mtizin. Efere la something
tothdjlntyrbai;tbe'priflgfleld, Mush ,

Republican:
"It la one of the .evlh of tbo separate

operation of the'' various dispensers of
charity, or of tc mporary help, that per-nou- s

In need are frequently helped from
several, sources at the same time, so

that the least worthy and naturally the
most grasping persons of families get a
ftleropprtlonate share of the benefi-
cence of.tht. community, and, more-

over, many frauds of the most shame
less description prey upon that benpfi- -

cence. In a great number of the case
In which help is really needed, the man
or woman is so near welcoming pauper-
ization that he or. she thinks It a line
achievement to get as much as possible
by working upoit tbesympatbles.of the
committees of several societies at once

when If there were a systematic cen-

ter of administration, this would be
impossible.

"One of the necessities, therefore, is a
bureau of information where all may be
known in regard to every case for relief
that arises. The Union Relief Associa-

tion s a lit repository of this informa-
tion, E.vory churctj committee, each
of the many special organisations and
every citizen to whom applications for
help in money or food or clothing come
ought to communicate with this body
at its office, and upon its corps of visit-

ors should devolve the duty of Investi-

gation.
If tbo businessmen of this city will

take enough Interest in the work of the
Salem Board of Charities to contribute
a small amount monthly towards car.
rylng it on, and at the same time make
the bureau of charities a medium for
oeourlng such help as they may need,
they will materially assist in promoting
the interests of tbo deserving poor of
the city.

BANK CIRCULATION.

t. Louis Globe Democrat: A check
has come upon bank note expansion.
Probably there will be a fulling off In
November. Or, If there bo an increase,
It will undoubtedly be luslgnlllcant.
The banks In all tbo largo cities have
more money on hand now than thoy
can profitably employ, and this coudl
jion can not change until tho business
foyiyal becomes marked and geueral.
yhen the mills, mines and building

traces resume their normal activity the
demand for money wit) increase, and
Ujero will bo some Inducement fur the
bauks to add to their currency stock.
This condition can not come for half a
yoar or oyer yet, for, the drift of money
to tuo unanoiai centera continues In a
far jarger volume than the drift In the
opposite direction, with tbo coime-riueno- o

that the amount of Idle money
is constantly and rapidly on the in-

crease, Ouo measuro of relief for the
banks, however, which congress can
gjant Is still in order, and tills Is the
repeal of the 00 por cent restriction.
Congress should, early In the winter
session, amend the banking laws so
that notes to the pur value of tuo bonds
deposited as security for them could be
issued, and then when tbo busluess re-vi-

reduces the Btoolt of idle cash the
banks would havo an inducement to
take ad vantage of It, not only lu accept-
ing t(ie extra notes to which thoy
would be outltled on their preaont
bonds, but would buy now bouds aud
take put additional circulation.

SUBUESTKD COMMENT.

That was not the first snow storm of
the season, In tbo East yesterday. Tho
first was Nov, 7.

Ouo of the best and most progressive
mon in the sta udgs Wm, Gallo-wa- y

of M,oMlnnvlle has been elected
president of the State Board of Agricu-
lture Oregon "do move."

The horticulturists of Oregon have a
U09 fJd In Presld nt Galloway,
TiM state fair will be a success iu future
lkreefaitfe'lnX besides the races. Thoy
will ki.a success too.

"Jlf'Tkat Jump
at ooolusloas, are generally ''off their
tMwe." Veeeiua there aie numberless

modlcluoaof question ble value,rftentn't follow that all are worthless
Boa't class Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
with the usual ruu .of such remldlea.
It M away boVennd beyond' theai! It
Is Wtlug the' Worst canes of Chronic
Xa1 Catarrh If' you doubt It, try It.
If you make a through trial, you'll be

Ml; f50 forfeit' for ail Incurable
mm. Thlaofturby Wdrld'a'DIspahsaVv

Kedloal Association, Bullalo; N. Y.
At all druggists,' 60 centp,

CHINESE PHEASANTS.

Many of the flsb, game and poultry
dealers of Portland stoutly maintain
that they are allowed by the law to sell
tbo Chinese pheasant and other feath-
ered game at this time of the season.
They claim this right on tbo ground
that the supreme court of tbo state re-

versed the decision of tbo lower court
in the test case, which was instituted
some time ago by the state fish warden,
Mr. McGulre.

This position now assumed by the
game dealers, is sharply contested by
Mr. McGulre, who, if necessary, will
make another test case of tbo question
involved.

The law on. the subject, which Mr.
McGulre claims is very conclusive, Is
as follows:

"Every person who shall, within tbo
state of Oregon, sell, exchange, or offer
for sale or exchange, for money oj any-
thing of value, or shall take or kill for
rale or exchange, any grouse, pheasant,
qiiull, riuguecked or China pheasant,
golden pheasant, copper pheasant,
green Japanese pheasant, quail or bob
white, jack snipe, or prairie chicken,
nhull be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be pun-
ished as hereinafter provided; provided,
however, that U shall be lawful to sell,
or take, or kill for sale, auy of the birds
hereinbefore enumerated during the
period cotumeuclnj; October 15 of each
year aud ending November 15 of the
ame year, except as hereinafter pro

vided in secttoo 12 of this uct."

The Federal Grand Jury.
Following is the list of juror at this

term of Judge Bellinger's court:
C. H. Russell, farmer, Nye.
G. h. Hibbard, merchant, Portland.
J. MuD maid, merchant, Wallowa.
John Gray, mechanic, Salem'.
B H Ma,tibewsr farmer, Goshen.
Geo. VV. Oids, farmer, Belleyue.
T. T..Notsou, farmer, Billston.
Elijah Wharton, farmer, Beer Is.
Geo. Cox, jr., merchant, Mebama.
J. A. Wooded, farmer, Summerville.
Marion Bamsou, farmer, Marquam's.
Jobu R. Mackln farmer, Leland.
A. T'orrey, farmer, Talent.
G. Alexander, furmer, Forest Grove.
R. L. McCumpsey, farmer, Glcncoa.
C VV. Barkhurst, farmer, Silverton.
Zlna Wood, farmer Hlllsboro.
James Royse, farmer, Gooseberry.
Dayton Bend, farmer, Lewisville.
F. M. Daniel, farmer, Scio.
H. VV. Muruiiy, farmer, BuenaVista.
F. VV. Martin, farmer, MoMlunvllle.
C. P. Crangle, farmer, Lincoln.
E. 8. Bramhall, farmer, Ames.
T. J. Harris, farmer, Lifayette.
T. J. Shelley, farmer. Dexter.
T. K. Gardiner, farmer, Drain.
N. Underbill, farmer, Summit.
P. M. Bcoggln, farmer, Sheridan.
Thomas Blaue, farmer, Marahfield.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Oorrcspondonco from Towns
in the Valley.

from n UOOK3.

Friday evening a number of young
people of this vicinity met and gave
Miss Myrtle Clark a surprise party,
celebrating ber fifteenth birthday.

Those pjeseut were. Messrs. Charlie
Hoover, Bruce Jones. Eugeue Coates,
Willie Joues, Elam Shaw, Jole Jones,
Guy LooneyEIUou, Shaw aud Frank'
McClard; MlBses Alma Chapman,
Argle Joues, lone McClard, Bessie
Citapmau, Oltle McClard and Myrtle
Clurk.

After presenting their presents the
party adjourned. All present report an
eujoyuhlu time.

Airs. McClard was down Wednesday
evening.

Bruce Jones drovo to Salem Monday.
Tho hard times social given by the

Epworth League was a grand success
both financially and socially. Tho not
proceeds amounted to (8.10.

Miss Edna Perkins was awarded tho
first prize for belug the most horribly
dressed person present. Johnny
Huxhcs carried oil' tho second prize.

Rov. Royal, Prof. Myers and a few
others were fined for being dressed up.

LIST.

Tho following letters remaining in
the Salem postolllco Nov. 22, 1803, un-
called for. Those, culling for 'them
pleasosay "advertised-- "

Applecard G

LETTER

Bogarth Phillip
Baker Jas
Carron E H
Cooper M rs Geo
Clark C Alfred
Dlsquo A A
Foru F A
Olltou Juo
Iloonor J 8
Haycox VV J

Anderson Mr.
Bishop Fred II
Blackburn Ella
Cox A C 2
Clark Mra E M
Dyer Mrs Olive
Davla Fred
Flesher Mluuio
George Will
Hlues F J
Jorue VV

lugrabatu Dr E II Kulght Mrs. VVF
.Lioocnre Atiuct Xioettou .Uilis
Mcl'own Roy MuClenou li
MeMllleu M F Metcalf J W
Petit Min Hannah Perkins Mary I
Hpleer Will Hmlth Howard- -

Work Wil Woods Hiram
Webb Jaa A Wlngate W It

WaltMIsi MM.
A. N. GILBERT, P. M.

North Salem Thanksgiving.
On Thursday, November 30th, from

It in. to 7 p. in. the African M. E. ladles'
aid society will irlvt a Tliuutm-lvlni--

dluner ut the church. Price 25. ots. dw

CHEAP ItpAWNG,-Or- der ie
O.nkCkni' Daily by mail, 5 cents k
mouth, No puporj scut after time la
out,

Work and Wage In China.
Apprentices in China work long

terms, much of the time doing skilled
wprk at a total cost to the employer
of less than $1.50 per month. Sixty
cents to $1 per month and board
would include uncounted thousands
of. boatmen, clerks and household
servants, and perhaps overstate the
facts considerably. Many of the
blacksmiths, coolies or burden bear-
ers, basket and bamboo workers, and
others would almost likely fall into
tho same category. Carpenters work
ing by the day got about 15 cents per
uay uuu ciucuo mm iueu uiemseivuti,
but tako the risk of course of lost
time. Other "journeymen" work,
so far ns I know, does not vary much
from this figure carpenters, masons,
bricklayers, etc., being about tho
same. Almost any of these, however,
would doubtless bo glad to get work
at $4 per month gross.

But the difference in wages does
not give a correct idea of the differ-onc- e

in cost of doing work. Tho
Chinaman goes at a leisurely gait.
Carpenters will come late in tho
morning perhaps at 9 o'clock and
as a preludo to work take a. long
smdko and chat whil'o sitting on the
timbers or stones of tho unfinished
building Twelve or 1 o'clock brings
the dinner hour, followed by another
smoke, and at 5 or 6 o'clock they
bundle' up their tools. Chinese con-
tractors submit to this. It seems to
bo the custom, and custom is law
with them. Those' who work by tho
month, however, keep longer hours,
and many who work for themselves
are steadily at work from early morn
ing till aarK. Langhorne iieitcn,
Lato Missionary to China.

Not Quick Enough.
She wasn't blessed with much

beauty, but Bho was well dressed and
had the appearance of being exact
She came into tho Union depot and
tripped into the ticket office. Tho
big clock on the' wall 6aid it was ex-

actly p. m.
"What, time does the next train

leave for Cnicago?" she asked.
"It will start in five minutes."
"How much is the fare I"
"Twelve dollars,"
"I though't it was only $10."
"Twelve dollars is the usual fare."
"Will it be any cheaper tomor-

row!"
"Not a cent."
"Well, Til tako a ticket"
"Hero you are."
"Can you change a $50 billf'
"Yes, change $500 bill."
It took some1 time for her to gather

up her change and stow it away.
When she had performed the opera-
tion, she smiled and asked:

"What' timo did you cay tho train
went!"

"Tho train is gone. There will be
anpther one to Chicago tomorrow
morning."

It was then that tho woman vent-
ed her wrath upon the tipket seller,
but three other people who Had been
waiting in .lino behind her and who
had also missed the train smiled
grimly. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Remarkable Feat of Strength.
Louis de Boufflers, who lived in tho

sixteenth century, could break a bar
of iron with his hands. The strong-
est man could not take from him a
ball which he hold between his thumb
and first finger.

Whilo standing up, with no sup-
port whatever, four Btrong soldiers
could not move him. Ho remained
as firm as a rock. Sometimes ho
amused himself by taking on his
shoulders his own horse, fully har-
nessed, and with that heavy load ho
promenaded tho public square, to tho
groat delight of the inhabitants.

At about tho same timo there lived
a Spaniard named Piedro, who could
break tho strongest handcuffs that
could bo put around his wrists. He
folded his arms on his chest, and 10
mon pulling 4n different directions
with ropes could not unfold them.

Augustus H, elector of Saxony,
was a man of great strength. He
could carry a man in his open hand.
One night ho .quietly tbrow out of a
window a monk who paraded his
palace, protending to bo a ghost-Cincin- nati

Commercial Gazette.

Wathlng a Rue Carpet.
My rag carpet had covered my

dining room lloor all winter and
spring and was very dirty. I took
it up, dusted it thoroughly, then
ripped tho breadths apart. Each
breadth was 5 yards long. I filled
tho wash boiler half full of soft water
and put in half a cupful of washing
powder. Then I put in a breadth of
carpet and boiled it half an hour.
stirring them constantly. Tho water
and carpet were emptied into a tub
and tho carpot run through the
ruigor, rinsed twico and hung out on
tho line. Each breadth was troatod
in tho same way, getting oleau water
for each one and using plenty of
water to rinse it It is now on the
floor again and looks like a now car-pp- t

Minneapolis Housekeeper.

A Hot Weather Heeling.
A Dutchman the other day, read

lng'an account of a meeting, camo to
tho words, "the meoting then dis-
solved," Ho could not defino tho
moaning of tho latter, so ho referred
ton dictionary and felt satisfied. In
a few minutea a friend came in, when
Hontysaidi

"Day, must have werry.hot wedder
ueretninuou, l rot a,n agountof
a meoting" voro all do peoplo hah
molted away." London Tit-Bit- s.

Grapo Vines for Sale.
I have propogated several thousand

good strong two-yea- r old grape vines
for setting out, assorted verities, suit
ablo for culture in Oregon. 25 cts each,
$2 00 per dozen, E. Hofer, Salem, Qr.,
Journal oQJce. d w

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Gurront by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, November 22, 4 p.m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day aud up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

BALEU PRODUCE MARKET.
raviT.

Apples 80o to 50c. a bushel.
BUTCHER BTOOK.

Veals dressed 4J cts.
Hogs dressed 6 to 7.
Live cattle 1J to 2.
Bheep alive $1.50 to $2.00.
Spring lambs $1.50 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $3.00. Retail $3.40.
Bran $15 bulk. S16 sacked. Shorts 617
,$18. Chop feed S17,aud $18.

WHEAT.
Old wheat on storage 441 cents. New

wheat 40 cents.
HAY AND GRAIN.

Oats old, 38 to 40c, new 25 to 80c
Hay Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14. Wild in bulk, $6 to $8.
Barley Brewing, at Salem, No. 1.

95 to $1.00 per cwt No.-- 2, 70 to 85. ets,
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hopa Small sale, 17 to 18c
Eirgs Cash, 25 cents.
Butter Best dairy, 20; fancy

creamery, 25.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes 30c to 40c.
Onions 1 to 1 cents.
Beeswax 34c Caraway seed, 18c

Anise seed, 20o. Ginseng, $1.40.
LIVE POULTRY.

Chickens 5 cts; ducks, Co; turkeys,
slow sale, choice, 10c; geese 7c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour Standard, $2.90; Walla Walla,
$3.15; graham, $2.60; superfine, $2.25
per barrel.

Oats Old whlte,33o per bu. ; grey, 34c;
roiieu, in nags, .u.zo(i)u.tu; parrels,
$6.757.00; cases, $3.75.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, price nominal.
Millstufis Bran, $18.00; shorts, $18";

grouud barley, $18; chop feed, $17
per ton; whole feed, barley, 70 cts. per
cental; middling, $2328 per ton: brew-
ing barley, 9095o per cental: chicken
wheat. 80.90 per cental.

HopsOld, 10 to 16c, new 15 to 17.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 30
32c; fancy dairy, 2527c; fair to good,
2022c; common, 18 to 20o per lb.

Cheese Oregon, 1012; Young
American, 15c per pound; California
14c; Swiss imp., 3032; Dom., 1820.

EggH Oregon, SOo per dozen.
Poultry Nominal; chickens, mixed.

$2.O03 60 per dozen; ducks, $33.60
geese, $8.09.00; turkeys, live, 10c;
dressed, 12c

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 10

13c; do inferior, 89o; do valley, 12
15c

Hops 10 to 19o.
Potatoes Erly Rose, 2540. Bur-bank- s,

.3040e.
Oats Mtlllug, $1.151.20.

Ju. ITcrman Jltcka
OI Rochester, N. Y.

Deaf for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh In the Head
Catarrh being a Constitutional dis-
ease, requires.a Constitutional Rem-
edy like Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it :

"Three years ago, as a result of catarrh,
lost my hearing and was deal lorI entirely

more than a vcar. I trleil various tilings to
cure It, and had physicians, but no Improve- -

Vfas apparent a coma auuttguuK no
ouud. I was Intending putting myself uu

dur the caro of a specialist, when some ono
suggested that Hood's Sarsaparilla might do
mo somo good, I began taking It without
the oxpcoiaUon of any lasting help. To my
uvnrtko and creel jar I found when I

had taken three botUes that ray hearing
irm returning. X kept on till I had taken
three more. It Is now over a year ana l can
hear perfectly well, I am troubled but
very lltUo with the catarrh. I consider this
a remarkable caw, and recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to all who havo catarrh." IlEnMAN Hicxb,
80 Carter Btrcet, Rochester. S, Y.

HOOD'S PlLLQ ra tho belt after-dlnn-

mill. Mritt dlseitloo, BroTn conitlpttloa.

Ak&k sDfi
f i Lf3 J TK

. gunm
XKFaovxn

LIVER

PILLS
A MILD PHYSIO

ONE PILL. FOR A DOSE.
raoTranl of th bowtli tut dj, U ntoMMry.r hMlta. TImm pilU cupplr mkti Ik UiiUokato milccti rcuUr. CuraKM4li(. brijhlui" wa oImt Um CoaapUxioo, Utur thanMiuailo. Thy M mildly, oalthtr crtpo uorlloita m othar PttU do. To sodtIbm ynx 6tth,itrti nf II umplaa frL or Ml boi lUJo.

Bold luy Basket t 4 Vuntilype, j

. AVreili Translation,
Tho email boy had been irritating

his father with many vexatious
questions about a psalm ho was
studying for Sunday school next
day.

"Fathor, what does Belah mean?"
was tho latest.

"Shut upl" Baid paterfamilias.
Tho boy said nothing, but in Sun-

day pchool the psalm was under dis-

cussion.
"Who knows' what tho word selah

means?" asked tho young superin-
tendent.

Tho small boy's hands wentup,and
ho was halfway out of his seat.

No bno elso raised n hand.
"Well?" said tho superintendent.
"Shut upl" said tho Bmall boy.

And seeing the look on tho teacher's"
face added: ,4It is. I asked papa and
he said 'shut upl'-- " Toledo Blado.

The;United States has a lower per-
centage of blind people than any
other country in the world.

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied iu bundles of

100, not cut, for sale at this ofllco at
fifteen cents a bundle A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
a pouna. iNextaoorto tue postoiuce.

MYSTERIES!

The Nervous System the Sel
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
No mystery has evor compared with that o

human llfo. It has boon the lending subject
of professional research and study In all ages
But notwithstanding this fact It Is not geneft

ally knowitlii) sea
ui isiucated the up-
per part
spinal
near ua4

the brain
and sensi
tive
portion of the

sys-
tem thol oven
tne prick
neeulo will
causo Instant

Recent dlwnvnrfaq hnvn rinmnneti-ntor- l Mini
all tho of tho body are under tl.o con-
trol of the nerve centers, located In or near
tho base of tho brain, and that ivheutlicbo arederanged tho organ which they supply with
nerve fluid are also deranged. When It is re
membered that a serious lnlury to the spinal
cord will cause paralysis of the body belotv
tbo Injured point, because the nerve force Is
prevented by the Injury from reaching the
paralyzed portion, will be understood lion
the derangement of tho nervo centers v. Ill
cause tho derangement of the various organs
which, they supply wIth norvq force-'- .

Two-thir- of chronic diseases uro due ipthe Imperfect action of the nerve con i-- :jt
tho base of tho brain, not from a tie. --

mont primarily originating In the ort
The groat mistake of pliysiclt. - Intreating those diseases Is that theytre.i. theorgan rather than the nerve centers which

are tbo causo tho trouble.
Da. Franklin Miles, the celebrated

profoundly studied this subject for
over years, and has made many Important
discoveries In connection with It, chief among
them being tho facts contained In the aovostatement, and that the ordinary methods oftreatment are wrong. AH headache, dlzil-nos- s.

dullness, confusion, pressure, blues,
mania, melancholy, Insanity, epilepsy, St.
Vitus dance, are nervous disease? no

how caused. Tho wonderful success ofur. nines- - nestorativo Nervine Is duo (o till
iact uiat it is oasea on the foregoing principle

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nekvine.Is soldi)
uu firiitrErisra nn nru r va iriinnnninn nt
direct by Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart,
Ind.. on receipt price. II per bi.ttlu, sixpottles for fj. express prepaid. It contains"either opiates nor dangerous drugs.
tfold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS.

Leaveorders at OotUe-tfarkau- rst block .room
6, Hmeni, Oregon.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacific Company,

CALIFOKNIA EXPRESS TRAIN BUN DAILY
POKT1 .AND AND 8. F.

Houib.
8:l6vp m.

:l p. m.
10:15 a.m.

Salem
fran. t,v'. WOr-.-

tw?Ih .traJ? to.p 5lt." "tbtlons irommitT.,...,..
Hbedd, Halsey, Ilarrlsburg, Junction (Jltv.
irvintr. aueene all stations from KosebufU) Ashland tBclUKtve.

IU 111.
11:17 a. m
":50 p. in.

to

7iin,m.
lifelfi p. m.

iM p, m.
7:2S n. m.

i.v.
IiV.
Ar.

Portland

KlWKWUno MAIL DAILY.

Portland
Itocebarg

PAIT.T- -

Lv.
Ar.
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Dining Crs on Ogdcu Route
PULLMAN BUFFET SLBEPERS

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached through trains.

fast Side Division, Between Portlini1

and Corvallis:
(EXCEPT 8UNDAT).

Ar.

Ban

I'ortlsua
OorvHllls
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or:a

Lv.
Lv.

Air.
Lv.

At Albany ana (JorvallU connecttrain of Oregpn Piwlflo Ilallrond.
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Portland
MrMlDnvllle
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THROUGH TICKETS
ToS'Llpo,nWln ln8 Um.8Ute. Oauadand ifurope can btf obuinrd at lowest rate
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